Hemicellulose Pre-Extraction Rational
Hemicelluloses:
-have low fuel value -are valuable in pulp -degrade during pulping →extract before pulping and readsorb after pulping to increase pulp yield → Use rest of extract for production of biofuels and bioproducts → Additional benefits of hemicellulose production:
-Decreased alkali consumption -Reduced organic + inorganic load to recovery -Increased delignification rate 
Increasing Value

Project Goal Project Goal
To develop processes for extracting hemicelluloses from wood chips before pulping, redeposit the oligomers on pulp to improve yield without loss in pulp properties 
Summary of Pure Water Extraction
• At 140 °C or higher, the wood substance removal increases strongly due to xylan loss.
• Total kraft pulp yield (on original od wood) is 2, 5.5 and 8% lower than control at extraction temperature of 140, 150 and 160 °C resp.
• The viscosities of the pulps obtained with water extraction are much higher than the control.
⇒Extraction of significant amount of xylan with water leads to permanent kraft pulp yield loss. 
Pulp Yield for Modified Extraction and
-40 % higher delignification rate than kraft control
Modified Extraction and Cooking of Southern Mixed Hardwood
We have identified a pre-extraction/pulping procedure for Southern mixed hardwood which:
• Increases the pulp yield up to 1%
• Increases the delignification rate by up to 40%
• Decreases the organic load to the recovery boiler by up to 8% based on od wood 
Mixed Hardwood Extract Adsorption
